Film Board Meeting Minutes

Date: 11-17-2020

President Calls Meeting to Order

Approval of Last Week’s Meeting Minutes

Motion to Approve by Noah Weiss
Motion Seconded by Kevin King

Officer Reports

President

- The ID tapper came in, cost about $20 more than the quote we got last year. The brooms have not been ordered yet - Will probably happen next semester, because we can't really be there to receive it.
- Our extra candy has been donated to the husky food pantry.
- No meetings next week, and no more projectionist training this semester.

Vice President

- Refresher training this semester is not a thing. Virus > Noah's charisma.

Treasurer

- We have spent money on a tapper, but that's all that's changed.

Secretary

- Clickity clack

Equipment Supervisor

- No clickity clack

Concessions

- Nothing to report

Advertising

- Nothing to report

Webpage

- Nothing to report

Publicity

- Nothing to report

Community Chair

- Gonna try to swing jackbox or among us after break (can use zoom webinar for jackbox to help combat lag)

Advisor


Committee Reports

Advertising
Probably no committee meetings this semester, other than an unofficial movie committee during this meeting.

**HOW’S THE BOARD?**

**Old Business**

Purchasing Supplies - Anything we should get, other than the tapper and brooms? We need further research for a new shop vac and monitor. Purchasing new supplies will probably wait until next semester.

Last 2 Events for the Semester - a lot of students are looking for events to participate in. We're still planning on going ahead with it. Citizen Kane would be a good idea to show. B-movies could be a bad idea, because those are funniest with other people. It's a Wonderful Life is a Christmas movie, and it's actually not a bad movie. It would be shown December 4th or 5th… The votes were 50-50, so we can show It's a Wonderful Life in December, and Citizen Kane at the beginning of next semester.

For the showings, would we want to do 8:00 on Friday and Saturday? Could we put it on loop? If nothing happens (no interaction) for forty minutes, Zoom Webinar will end itself. For now let's go with 8:00.

We'll look for a loony tunes playlist or something with the public domain ones.

**HOW’S THE BOARD?**

**New Business**

Tentative Schedule for Spring
Use polls and trivia to get student interaction? Should we create a tentative public domain movie list? We already have Citizen Kane on the docket.

Movie Posters
We have ~16 movie posters (Frozen 2, Maleficent, Dr. Sleep, Joker, Knives out). We can't currently hand them out - wait til spring and do it as usual, or wait until the next
time we show movies? Potential issues are people going on co-op and people graduating. Our President vetos doing it tonight, but Kevin motioned to doing it in the spring. 79% of the board voted for handing out the posters in the spring. We will figure out the exact number of posters for then.

HOW’S THE BOARD?
Motion to Adjourn by Sam Krieger. Seconded by Noah Weiss, thirdded by Sarah Foyer, fourthed by Ruby Birckelbaw.
Meeting Adjourned